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My at the Busy Gift Store Where
the Christmas Spirit Runs High and at Prices Low

Wohlenberg Department StOre Better Goods for Less Money

To the great working people those with a limited amount to spend,
who must make their cash go towards purchasing the greatest num-

ber possible of substantial gifts We extend the heartiest invitation
to inspect our stock, before buying elsewhere.
It is to your wants that we cater and your wants that were intended
to be filled when buying this substantial stock jof really new and de-

pendable merchandise.
Here you'll find Uie articles you need, things useful, oramental, for luxuries or tor comfort

ALL AT PRICES WONDERFULLY LOW

Fascinating Toys Abound in the NEW TOY DEPT.
T O Y S A simple little word of four simple little letters, yet bow full of meaning, how full of joy to the little ones, is this little word on Christmas morning. Which one of us

would not give a good many years to go back to the time when vf, too, looked forward with such hopeful yearnings to that mem-- day? But we, now, in turn are able to give thatsame

happiness to the little ones in our euro (And who has not SOME little one to think of?) by a few trifling purchases at this busy gift store. There's postive saving in every article bought

here, but don't delay for the assortments can't last much longer.

Shop Early, Shop Often at the Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
Better Goods for Less Money Store Open Evenings, Until Caristmxs.

i Big Sale of Fine Suit Cases and Trunks
.SUIT CASE REDUCTIONS.

They come all leathers, some linen lined and strapped. Every

uno a most appreciative gift. Three specials on the suit cases.

$0.00 Cases reduced to $7.25
1 10.00 Cases reduced to - $8.50
? 12.50 Cases reduced to .- .- - SI 0.50

$7.50 Values for

!$S.r0 Values for ..

$10.00 Values for

Trunks Reduced

$12.50 Values for - $10.25
Values for S12.03

Gloves An Ideal Gift
Kid Gloves, always a dainty and most accep-

table gift make an ideal Holiday present indeed.

We have 'em in all colors and sizes a gift box

free with every pair of kid gloves when desired
and here's a tip. ' -

fine Linens
For Christmas. What woman does not ap-

preciate fine linens? These specials will come

most opportune to those intending a nice piece

of linen as gift.

72-i- Bleared Satin Damask, regular $1.23

values, on sale at - 95 yd

$1.00 Napkins to match on sale at $3.15 doz.

72-i- Pleached Double Satin Damask, regular

$1.50 value, on sale 81.15 yd.

$4.25 Napkins to match on sale at $3.65 doz.

UR

$6.25
$7.35
$S.G5

$15.00

Two Great Specials in
' Xmas Umbrellas

$2.50 Umbrellas in plain and fancy handles for S1.C5
$5.00 Uinhrcllts Fancy Gold and Sterling Silver Mounted,

some plain Handles for choice $3.6o

Holiday Fancy Hosiery Specials
Ladies G5c and T5c Fancy Embroidered and Lace Striped

Hose in black or colors, your choice 45 pair

Gloves
Anv glove bought here can be exchanged or fitted later.

Prices are $125, 81.50, SI. 75 and $2.00 and they

are Perrius Gloves, the best in the world.

During this Christmas Sale we offer you special

inducements our

SHOE DEPARTMEMT
livery pair on sale is new and e, not

a left over or shop-wor- n shoe in the store.
We wish to call your attention to the prices

on our Boys' and Misses' We can with

all truthfulness say they are positively the best

values ever offered in Pendleton. You know us.

Women's $;.50 patent colt lace shoes S3. 15
Women's $2.50 vici button, patent tip $1.95
Women's plain toe Juliets $1.19
Misses' patent colt lace, sizs 11 2 to 2

SI.95
Misses' $2.00 lace and button vici and calf,

11 2 to 2 $1.69

15

Blanket Bargains
about expressed

season.

$1.25 Cotton fleece blankets

$1.50 Cotton, white and colors, blankets

$4.50 White Wool nap blankets -

in

Shoes.

$2.50

$6.50 Wool blankets, extra size $4.95

$S.50 Fink and blue blankets $7.00

$1.00 Fine satteen covered Comforts, filled with best

fine White Rose Cotton, special

Misses' vici lace, worth $1.75, 1-- 2 to

Children's vici lace, worth $1.35, 5 to 11,
97"

Hoys' Goodwear Welt and patent colt,

worth $3.00, 1 to 5 1-- 2 - $2.50
Ask to see Boys', Youths, and Little Gents

"Armored Cruiser"' shoe $1.90, $2.25 and

$2.50.
Youth's $2.00 Satin calf, sizes 1-- 2 to

$2.65
These prices will last until Xmas only.
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Its the last call for Pendleton Robes to be

east, and we prepay the express. The reductions are the best

of the

for

for

S5

$1.20

$2.95

White

plaid pr.

grade of

S3. 15

11 2,
$1.23

calf

our

oil 13 2,

Fine Linens Continued
72-i- n. Bleached Double Satin Damask, regular

$2.00 values, on sale at $1.50 yd.

$5.00 Napkins to match on sale at $3.95 doz.

50e Round Doylies and Center Pieces, Cluney

laces, insertion, on sale at 35
75e"Square Center Pieces and tray cloths, on

sale at 60

$1.00 Square Center pieces and tray cloths, on

sale at S5?
$1.25 Square Center Pieces and tray cloths on

sale at - --
' - $1.00

$1.50 Square Center Pieces and tray cloths, on

sale at , - $1-2-
5

$1.75 and $1.S5 Dresser Scarfs and Lunch
cloths on sale at .'. $1.50 each

$2.25 and $2.50 Lunch and tea cloths on sale
at $1.95 each

W'OMKX'S AND CIILLDKKX'S. A gift that lasts always appreciated. A ever bciore have you had the opportunity ot

buyinsr XFAV, absolutely dependable Furs at such little prices. EVERY ONE Positively New and THOROUGHLY

TKl VrWOiriTlY. THE VERY BEST FURS IN NEW SHAPES.
Children's Furs in while or natural color at $1.75 up to $17.50 set

Misses' Furs in white or natural color at - - ?7-0- 0 P to $20.00 set

1 adics" Frs in black or natural color at - - - S7-0-
0 "P to sot

all strictly man tailored at - - - HALF PRICE
Your choice of any Ladies' suit in the store,

Ladies' Capes for Street es egsi wear at 25 pes cent, DEscoygit

n n n jh Better Goods For
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